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ARK VERY LOW AND WILL

he n ujusiihii o.n .i'i-lhatiok

WE DO JOB WORK

EVERY STYiTaND KINO I

"III-: I.KVtlfTII mi:." wen in life. Her parents and the neigh-

bors believed that Whitosei had decoyed

lu-t away, mid they follwe<l liim clear

t,. Mi. lMjr.rn ( 'ity. lint they could liud

uotraee ..r Km girl. Fearing to return

I., tin. neighborhood, Whitesel sold Ins

A TOWN IN THE STREETS. ant at nil time.), ami tlie falling off Id

consumption merely shows that lighter

The Peculiar Situation a Surrey of
llr '''ks are fast Uking the place of fiery

. elerte.1 |

Corel Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness,
Croup, Whooping Conirh, bronchitis.
Incipient t'onsampllon, and will re-
Here consumptive patlrnti In ad-
ranred stages | will cure when earn-'— *n the worst rase*.
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Ms Pills
i hi. popular rem ...I, >.< mw full, to

•fl.na.Ilj cart

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
And all iUwusos arising from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
Tho nil liraI ^Kff mfV,t: *

*
"""lOlO EVEKTWILUIE.

THE COWBOY KNOWS!

tli.- ..rc Ii.mI I... ii take*, ttwwtaa down
apea aw as ana r». 1 1 an arataaaha at Um
loose, but tcrt.bly heavy .oil. There
Must lam i water hi the pit, .....1

this, with the i-.ni, must

h solution that tended t« petrify

body.

"Wasted, thoroughly nftoitaa
farmer, ol practical .x|.i-ri. n.-e, t.. su

pariataad highly cultivated, ncatlj

t leading pi
decided coiivi

.lent i.f the village. Tor years things

ha.l run pretty much an they pleased in

the uhl wine town, hut they did Dot

MM the new president. The first act
" ""»»' "">"• "" "

of his that caused the eaey-goiug citi-
<, "" t, "»» are tolerated. Public se

/.ens to howl was to order sidewalk, to
''"''" a great .leal in this

he laidol uniform width and a street ""«•. far more than all the temperance

grade to he established by the running t tal al.stinence agitation have heen

of lines l.ase.1 .... coroners, called for ,« '" "••eompllih.

the original laving out of the village ,u ,K4"' ,1,e >"'r c*' ,i,tt consuraptio

The result of the running out of these
of "<dTee was about rive pounds, aud of

lines was the discovery of a most as-
,,, ""'t one pound. The average an-

tounding situation. Half of the huild- n,ml consumption of coffee per capiU

mgs in H.IHW parts of the town were fr<"" 1MS° '" ,H!M) »«»«•">•"' l»'iinds. un.l

found to he in the street*. One busi-
of ,eft l«'unds, showing an in-

ness block was sixteen feet over the
c

[

e
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{

tW°" t

£
ir '1'\™ '" ffee

".Hue of the finest residence" were -relt
ly 11 beer-drinkers and coffec-

trespiissers on tlie |.nblic thor.iu-hfares "Irinkers, while in (ireat Hritain the

Win ii usk.-.l «hut mi- tn 1 ..- in this
wuk'ttui'Mon «f tea is five times as great

THE TUNNEL SEEMED LONG.

A Pottal Clerk . Perilous Rule in the

A thrilling evperience, although not
iding fatally, was had by a railway

til clerk who acted as a distributor on
'ocal train. He had a car to himself,

d at one station in the Allegheny
iiunlains had left his car fur a minute

friere is situated, says that the natives
call the bird by a name which means

I "devil, " and that they do so on account
I of a popular belief among them that the
1 bird nests in the very crater of the vol-

canoes, at a place inaccessible to man,
among the melting lava an.l sulphur.MiH

fumes. Father Dutertre finishes his

aoconnt of the devil bird in these words;

'

• Here we have a bird of wonderful and i

surprising ingenuity, which fishes by

TO MEET HER LOVER.
\ ii ins \i... » MM i ill II

The Body Wa. Petrified-The Joy of

Her Aged Father, who Thought
Her Worse Than Dead.

A few days aj;.. her b ..ly v.

e pit. with

paaraaaa it had shown in life. The last

shred <.f clothing was long ago destroyed

bv Hie action of the water in which she

had met her death, but the same ch.lii-

N)d the garments pre-

ith's answer was that th ,lv thing
B«t«»h consumption of beer

twas to be done, was to move the are not at hand, but it probably e.p.als

town back where it belonged, so ,h Bt
the rec" ri1 of tlle 1 » ita '1 *Mtl *<

the improvementa he had set out to J"uo Bu» lik<-'8 " '» h«le »n 'l ''»

bring about could be completed. Many anuValf."

wh,M but! bugs were ,n the ~t.. .t- Aa0, her ^ttl, 0 irl."
laughed at the idea, but President

Npbinii Llci
Smith was in earnest, and said he would ^tKD Ei.rroBH -Here comes—J build hie sidewalks "

'

which MHM that he must fully feel the

point that grass is the foundation of ex-

tensive farming. He must understand

fattening cattl.

This led

il sett lei.

.
Kentucky girl knocking for

e had to go right
iu ,„ y ,mr hHpl ,v b„m, , ua

ict.ng buildiiigs. ^,,3 i hBTefire
hon and ,«ndi.K aml one oue Bist„.

--

uve diihculty the

what
Il tit tl

mimed Alva. He is in Arkansas.

. ..ave one brother married that has two
passing b„,l,l„,,s have been postponed.

,. y , ^ nBme(1
ip,

1, is thought that thedifhcnlty w;,ll be
eD(.H an<1 Mrtll,,. , think mm,h

arranged by an agreement on a new and
„lem> , ,lave tw0 Ittm ,18: th(

uniform line grade, no that the -•—«•-

[ the f the
e Sann

) hear from n

I

the "several hundred acres" alluded to.

jSueli positions offered to farmers who
r how, but have not the capital to

• slightly brov.

iK>at«, cars and sinn^ ,„a.Srs. ii„stM think that the history class would be

^n^'^"t^VLi^'T,'l 1 wUI ""k 'ine.stions: What In-

fi.l ]iru|n-rtlrs me I rvriniiiir H.1...1
dian chief was the father of Pocahontas.

I- the pnaldai fffect. upon tht and who did she marry!' What year
.ri.a.l or ii.iliuesiible food, remtdic. was long known as the starving timer I

ueh. have two aunts living in Calh.mn and
' one cousin in Hartford. I would love

„,„ to visit them some time in the future.

> of the girls chief

1, and. were it not for theunsight-

ties that ouce contained the eyes,

-tritird frame which has lain al-

most half a century in the soil would
apiKMir the iwacefully sleeping figure of

illhy. handsome young woman.

been uncovered from the head almost „,„ HBll „„'„„,,

bi the hips. Home ..f those present twenty. I'siiee

called attention to the fact that the body preserves her h.

could not have been placed there re- ",";„
,> eh

„',',',"

eillth. as the gl oiiii.I had Hot 1.,-eli ,|l- „„,| . r t.- ; .. I ,<i ill.

tllll 1 d liud that the | ortioll of the body alien. ly .11st.
!

it.il I hidden was covered snugly with healthful and vi

ml I

ries comprise the leading '

0 f Kllv»5;C. nations is that'in nea
0 July number of Frank instance they imitate the moi

t Leslie's Popular monthly. It was writ-
' animals. This is evidenced in the buf-

j

ten especially for this magazine by f»l„ »n d bear dances of the North Amer-
.
Mme. Carette, uee Houvet. author of icRU fndians, the bear dance of the
"Souvenirs de la four des Tuileriea," K.mtehatkans and the kangaroo dance

• '•.Madame t ampan," etc., and translat- of the aborigiual Australians,

j
ed by Mrs. Frank Leslie. The article

j

—•

,
is charmingly written, aud is aceom-

1 rJV BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
' panied by many illustratious, including cur, - in i !g.~...« i.iii,ium,..«., 1

1

5 Uala-

• a new i.ortrait of the Empress. Thia J™Zen.i u"^*Jom?en^u u' o.nuJn.
, uumber of the magazine also cuutai-.- b»: « - . : .«.-.t r..iiIne.onwrapp»r.

, the following illustrated article

> "Some Distinguished Literary Wom<
1 l-'.t ten Mac

Hi s VITA1.I7.KH I. w 1,1,1 y„n need

Whit
Hac

iolf";

in the crowd. It was a fact, and by the

time the coroner had arrived the entire

hNM had been exhumed, washed clean

from the dork sand and gravel, in which

it had lain so long, and «rap|<cd in a

liuen lap robe. For hours no oue could

conjecture who the unfortunate woman
had been in life, but Itailey Tiinuious,

ho has kept a store there ever since

e Pottawatomie Indians inhabit*-.! the

untry, finally arrived and declared he

Mary Ann drier. John and Absalom

f"le they .1,1 I each the l.lnee.

the old man drier, now almost eighty
years old, was brought to the prairie in

buggy by one of the contractora for

the country ditch. The old man looked
upon the face before him for a moment,
then laid both hands upon the body and
•oke down utterly, weeping in the

bitterness of that grief which never had

>pt ill all these years. "My girl I" ho

led. "My Mary! I thought you were

d." And it was more than au hour

.i. oiuiao o, who, o\ ear
or later indiscretions, ha'

their vigor of body, n.iiel

and who sutler all those
lead to premature decay
or insanity. I ( this mean

consumption

•k, written by
the day, and

i stamps. Ad-
al and Surgi-
Ipruoe Street,

84yl

Mm 83 Q
Or so .piick to give relief as Clark's
Lightning Liniment. It will in a tew
moments, when taken according to di-

.ottle should be

got Clark's Lighting 'Liniment. Clai

Chemical Co., New York. 24 St

"Au Old Mexican Sport"; "A J

Pilgrimage," by Herbert Pierso
" The National Storehouse of W.
Nelly Hart Woodworth contributes an- Shot at Elsie Davia.
other of her delightful bird papers, aud A now notorious woman known as

William F.leroy Curtis gives a good ex- "Essie Davis," once one of the most
plauatiou of Secretary Blaine's Keoi- beautiful girls of Western Kentucky, is

procity iHilicy. A new installment of in trouble again in St. Louie. She bad
the serial "John Magga, Barbarian," boeu for a year or two until recently in

by Scott Campbell, is given; and there a Catholic home for fallen women in

are live interesting short stories.
;

Michigan, accompanied by her two
beautiful childreu born in wedlock, but

has returned, as she had many times be-

itlstartory resolts. or In case of (allure sr.- furc
.
to 1,Br 8'n,ul w»y«- The St. Lollis

ira or paiebua price, on this safe i>l«n dlobe-Democrat says:

"Ooldie Leroy and Essie Davis, in-

mates of a disreputable house on Chest-

got into a tight yesterday

oak. It r.

in the Leroy girl going to her
securing n revolver and tiring two shots.

One shot was directed at the Davis

i, and the other at the keeper of

'

HI'
the house, who attempted to officiate

A SAKK INVI sI MKM

1 1
."of l"r. kin'J'sNew Dlscovi

„3£$Sfcf,
llirual, buiiar

Asthnia^Vn'

V, r.'l'l.'.ell,'.' ^V'ee

H
»l*Z.'wl^l^

,

UK WAH KNOWN AS A WOllKKIl,

as a good cook and as a famous lion

keeper, and besides, had the unusual

SALARY, $26 PER WEEK
WAN IT; I) dood agents to sell our

General Line of Merchandise. No
peddling. Above salary will be |siid to

For further inforiuutiou, address:
Cin. A.io Gknkiiai, Suhplv Co..

SI.KKt'l.l-.ss

PU..! Piles! Itching Pit..

In the beginning consumption is cur-
able, which any physician will tell you.
The greatest remedy ever known for
Coughs ami Consumption Is "C. C. C
Certain Cough Cure." Hold by Z.
Wuyue Oriffiu & Bro. S2 4t

What the People Drink.
IMhraakas journal.)

A late volume of government statis-

tics as Ui the beverages used by the

people of the United States is interest-

ing as noting the hoavy decliue in the

per capita consumption of fiery liquors

aud a corresiKjuding increase iu the

consumption of wine and beer. In 1*40,

of spirit-

hulloV

at Michigan City. Hu was warned away
from the farm by drier and his boys,

but he persisted in his attentions, and
finally received a sound drubbing from

the old man. The following day he
started north with a load of ore and ear-

ly in the evening Mary left the house
soyiug that sho waa going to a neighbor
to return some trirle she had borrowed
the day before. She waa never again

i i

•
"

|

'

1

"
|

" v, '."

0
"

"

-,v,,,. A

gallons, of wine

1.1 In I

sumption of spirits had decreas-

ed one-half, the wine consumption had
doubled, and the consumption of malt

liquors had risen to more than uiue

times the former proportions. In this

connection, however, it must be re-

membered that brewing was only iu its

infancy iu 1840, aud there would prob-

ably h,

"How to Care All Skin Dl..u.n.
"

•»""•»' ""'sll,'-l.., o V'io '1 • m. -'o t'l. i.e.
i Mel,, all erupl s on the luce, hands,
nose. Ac,, l|.,.v|,, K 1 1„. .kill clear, while an.

I

healthy. Il„„,| he Hand . .11 ..I I Ve pew-
els |„,.„.„,,| I,, „,, elher relut-'"
lour diiiKKlst furHwi '

A deal of common seuse is contained

in the following paragraph from the

Nelson Record: "It is said that John
Young Brown has been compelled to

employ clerical help in order to keep

up with his correspondence, so numer-
ous are the applications for position un-

der hia administration. If this is true,

tie is paying more attention to thum
than he should. He should look at the

name and if it is that ol a man who has

made life a failure and is simply hunt-

ing for a sinecure, his application should

go into the lire and let that be the last

of it. When a man has shown a lack of

ability to attend to his own affairs, be

should not l.o placed iu charge of ours.

"

tram started the clerk sprang for his
j

side andasolitary handle wasgras|*d 1

ireby the clerk pulled himself up to

door. To his horror he found the

That Spoilt It.

li.k.Melp.1

Ail eccentric clergyman in Cornwall,
had been much annoyed by a way his

congregation had got into of looking
round P- take stock of late, corners.

time, he said, on entering the reading-

klelo.l

culled

I'ural .1

for help, but the

drowned his cries, an.l with both hands propose, henceforth, to save you the
grasping the handle, his feet on the

\

trouble by naming each person who
iron flap and his body glued to the side may enter, and I hope that service will

of the car, for fear of being dashed off then be allowed to proceed without in-

by the jagged sides, he was carried terruption."

through the tunnel. As the tunnel is a He then begun, "Dearly beloved. ' but
mile long and the atmosphere therein l«used half way to interpolate, "Farm-
is simply stifling, this luckless mail er Stitbbins, with his wife and daugh-
clerk's ex|ierieuce can be better imagin- !ter." Farmer Stubbins looked rather

ed that described. When the train surprised, but the minister, with per-

shot into daylight again the engineer
j

feet gravity, resumed his exhortation,

looked back, as is the custom, to see if Presently he again paused. "Sam
his train was following all right, and Curtis and William Higgle." The
discovered the clerk iu his harrowing |K>- abashed congregation kept their eyes
sition. Quickly stopping his engiue .

studiously bent on their books. The
the engineer ran back, and with the as-

[

service proceeded in the most orderly

if the conductor, helia*d the man, the parson interrupting himself
almost demented man to the ground, every now un.l then to name some new-
where he utterly collapsed, the strain comer. At last he said, still, with the
ui>onhis nerves being too great. For same perfect gravity, "Mrs. Symonds,
six months he was under a physician's of the Bed Lion, in a now bonnet."
care, and after he had become a well

|

In a moment he felt his mistake, but
man again, said. "1 thought that tunnel it was too lata.

~

noke rushing in my mouth and
ustrils and coming out at my ears like ! Public Speaking,
earn pipes. Whenever I think of that

j

The candidates for Representati'

ride my brain reels and I feel myself will address the voters of Ohio county
crouching as I did u|ion the outoide of at the following times and places:

the car during that horrifying experi- Sulphur Springs. .Saturday, July 4.

Centertowu, Tuesday, July 7.

West Point Church 'lit night. July 7.

Equality Church, Wednesday, July H.

July I).

'0.

at night,

m
OJVI3 L VJUYS

Both the method aud results when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tile Kidney",
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Pyrttp of Figs is the
only remedy of" its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio tusto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

all and have made it the most

is for sale in 50c

popularliar remedy known,
ip of Figt-vrup oi rtgs is lor sale in oiJc

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure if nr, Iw I'.,,- ...... ..I...cure it promptly
wishes to try *

substit

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Infancy to Old Age.
ig is more remarkable than the Rookp..., .

fact that a medicine which is powarfnL Taylortown,

igh to cure the most horrible form dreenbrier

urcli, Wednesday

of blood poisoning can be given with

impunity to a little child that is ailing;

and yet this is the record of Swift's S|>e-

siflc (8. S. S.) It is a germ destroyer,

i purifier, a great remedial agent; it is

i.iwerful, and yet harmless; it is a med-
ciue that contains no mineral poisons;

ill its results are beuiftcent; it is com-!
loiiudcd from nature's own laboratory, Jul;

ind works on nature's lines to cure dis-

ease; it restores, revives and reinvigor-

itea the system ; it may be used as a ton-

ic by the most delicate women; it may
s given to build up the constitution of

little child, or it may be employed to

'rentice, Saturday, July 11.

Wit, Jo?" "

AbbWrWu^B^t!'riij IS.

1

^'U,:
ISn/ord, Tin
Bells Run Wt
Adahbnrgh at
Magau, Thui
DeaneHehl, 1

Old Panther

i

lyuesville at night, July 18.

Fordsville, Monday. July SO.
Sine.,, Tuesday, .Inf. J I

.

Gentry school house at nignt,.liil> Jl

r creek church, !

'

hi" i'i,Havens Store at night, .

Select, Saturday, July in.

Bald Knob at night, July SI.

Cromwell, Mot
Light

Ji.lv s;.

And Jennie Blushed.

Old Gentleman "Where is that book
called 'Don't?' Any one know!1

"

Bobby- "I think it is iu the i»rlor.

,u were reading it last night to Mr.

Sisiondyke, weren't you, Jennie?"
" nie "Why, no, Bobby. What

Beaver Dam, ......

I
Taylor Mines at night. J. .

j

Shaking to begin promptly at 1 and
i 8 o'clock p. m. each day. Other candi-

|
dates and ladies are resiwctfully invited

N HOLBKOOK, Ch'U!

B. D. BiN.io, Secy.

Obituary.
Died, June 8, ISM, Ceoil D.

tie I year old sou of J. T. and Mizellar

Do Too Want to Sava from 25 to 50 cts

Hte,* ,",•

od Every Dollar You Spend?

write for our Illustrated Cat-

.taining Illustrations aud
Prices of EVERYTHING MANUFAC-
TURED IN THE UNITED STATES,
at MANUFACTURERS' PRICES. 10,-

1)00 Illustrations. All lines represented.

CATALOGUE mailed free on applica-
tion. Address :

Chicamo Gknkiiai. Si itly Co., I

178 West Van Buren St.. Ckntkbtow.n, Ky, June S3, 1891.

1 1 Chicago, 111. _ _ _
,n.ll|, ill,.,,, hloud-pola lever! Doctor's

,^ ','.2 '

*j „ !
[
-V,','," !

,' „ -1

" a aec\ ' a'l'l.l' 'I'.'il'l'l'.l's

Ty WaynViirlffln'*

Gain equal relief from
of Clark's Light
swelled joints fro

are relieved and
use. Every
keep a botth
his stable,

economy an,

ready relief,

druggists. Clai

ual relief from pain by the use
k's Lightning Liniment. The hut r-
joints from a sprain or founder »r"

J
red r

1 —

I Co., New A la-aulllol skin. ImahloyiM.swwl breath,

•-•»•-• Raraaparllla. It Is sold hy /.Wayne , o I III n .1

Devil Bird of LaSouSriere. .

nro. 17 iy

The bird culled the "devil bird of
( i»iiat HACKING TmilH can bo so

LaSouffriere" by both Labat and Du-
' ,,,„,.„']>', „',,.'.,

,, v Mll i.e r.,'re.
1011""

tertre, has webbed feet like a bird of ,ote« It. Hold by J. W. Kord. ta ly

prey, a sharp and curved bill, and large , M r amtlseratchea on human or
eyes, which cannot bear the light of .'i. , ,u,.,i' iu «, aie« n> y, ,.,,u .

day. When surprised iu the daytime /.'"^" 'l^ni'l'"^ nVoT 'Zu^mI' iron,. i' i'

at a distance from ita nest it will run or
!

Ky - _ 14 ly

tly against everything in its way. Fath v ,.,, ,„,,,„,,„ v.Tv'sT.Tu. v. .y K ....,t. i>.

er Dutertre, in his description of Guad- ^"^'^[Z^^''^, j:)',

1

,,,';." Z''',,

elollIKi, where tho Volcano of LaSotlf hy Z. Wayne (irlrllu i llro. 17 ly

ARE YOU TROUBLED WITH

IICC Billiousness

UwC Constipation

M«ma Indigestion

If DCCC'LinrCDmplaint
HllL.00 Fever & Ague

1 IVrR Nervous andMWkll Slck-Headacli

POWDER.
Oiarrhna and Dysentary of a Bilious typi.

PLEASANT TO TAKE.
I.il.lr, ,, lov. il ,1. th.y .If, <;„,,ly. Suis-

KRESS MEDICINE CO., Evansville, lad.

For B»l« by Z,W»yn»Qrl«i, & Bro.

NEW LEVER SAFETY

PCO 1IIAIVK.

VARIABLE STROKE, only two sets
of Revolving Bearings.

Best Hill Climbing and all around
Safety made.

H. B. SMITH MACHINE CO.

SMITHVILLE,
N. J.

Ili-hest of all in Leavening Power.— I*. S. Cov't Reiiort, Aue;. 17, 1889,

UUKI \

THE QUICK ANoTrSIRABU ROUTE I

EASTERN & NORTHEASTERN POINTS!

the'south and'souihwesti

d* .oihTs'an .'xec"

, ,. I i in s UN-
hotw UmUvflHi

rabhw and all d«-Baking
Powder money

ABSOLUTELY PURE



fartford W«U| gftvll
1

,

of Agriculture

has issued a "crop statistics" report,— giving st.me verv valuable informa-
Sy^""^TJ'^^ FK '''X

«!"« relative to Kentucky crops.

- From it we learn that in there

e raised in the State, 100,811,960

pound* of tobacco, S70.64S tons of

iiMmiui bay, 41,8n,MS buMt of eon, 6,«

979,748 bushels of wheat, and 4t>4,-

839 bushels of oafs. Of this i|iiaii-

county produced, 1 . !
<
-s

I. ATI ox '

Democratic Ticket.
Of tnhai

198,701 I

nishels C

Kkn

ishels of

P. TIIOM !•«<>>'.

The Governor of Peaniylt

has placed his signature t.» hills to

reform the ballot system »d lo en"

a Constitutional l '.invention.

Tiik lie publican party |B*a t

corporations a rich territory as big a

Kentucky and Tennessee, and ye

she is "for the people and agaius

Tm 110,

American sugar glowers will soon Ik

due. Why not have a bounty on

each pound of tobacco grown in thf

United States" It MM to 01 "what

is sauce for the |OOM, is MUM fol

the gander,"

Hon. H. H. BKRH and Hon.

Jobs S. Khea met in joint debate ut

Loitohfltld Monday, the former for,

ami the latter against the proposed

new Constitution. There was u large

crowd in attendance and a lively dis-

meeting of the

CKT'l farmer-soldier

ernor is spending a month it

East. He was in New York oM day

last week. The New York AdmHm
says:

tion he is as sound as a dollar." 1

people want Cleveland, and they v

he very apt to get what they want,

e gave the

lift, HoCfTO* display.-

in the cocoanut when h

history of the last Co
fight and showed that the Whigs
who opposed the instrument went

down w hile the Constitution lifted its

champions to power. This accounts

for the fact that now every energy is

bent by the Republican* to limp in-

to DOWN 00 the heels of the new

Constitution. The difference lies,

deny, ami so they have existed CLOSE UP RANKS.
throughout all times past and so they

will through all times to come, but The State Central Committee Iiaoe* In-

uothing will ever straighten the 'tructions From Headquarter*

crooked path, of ihi. rough life ex-
Md

«J
th* *>"

cept earnest, hone«t toll. The young

men should he taught these plain DEMOCRACY AND VICTORY.
lessons of truth and candor. They
must not iro into bu«v life oviicctini?

° FI" K "r r,,K "i *i... inn, Srvrm
* ixputing

o-.vruu, ('oMimrr.K, l-oris-
to obtain success without labor, and vii.i.k. Kv.. June 19, 181)1.)

hard labor at that. The voung man I

"Tothk Dkiio. i.atsof Kimi , K ,

who starts out in life expecting to
The approiichim. National election and

eoiiali/,- ih.. ll „ I V.i ,,s ,,f
Kri'"' interests involved interests

which you.

rap thin-s ..re araaratai i "fUhm" xjjE THIRD PARTY FALLACY.

L, IV Co,..iibs I ( ,,. have ,,uite a
g(

purchase of tobacco M liandand are re

ceivinu irrest OOMMttlM every day.

A M. Allen has Lou very ill, hot at

A. A. Montague bur. just returned m

Ooacroteltliat the Baaaui for the
„,

ud Argument anil Eloquent Wo
in Behalf of the People s Best

with 1 Ud to

THOUOHTSBi- THE HILLSIDE.

agitation, is „ mm-l. i.ii-guide.l youth State,

and one who has missed the great render

principle in life. In this world of "•"•j

work und worry, the |rMI truth MTtj .
"™

forth in the holy scriptures,

borer is worthy of his hire," and

"render to every man his just dues,''

is the only safe and true guide, the

preaching of agitators to the contrary.

ITS IMPORTANCE.
a much importance cannot lie

placed on the results of the coming

ion, li\ the Democracy, not

On thai

e t.irl M-lt'",:

The oi

,. thl

party would be dictator for

tubers, the other would allow

the fullest measure of individual lib-

erty 0B all uuestious.

Mi K

urns tnritf

campaign discuss.

TbbOUo SteU

ley was, und will be rei

the author of the ioi<

hill passed last winter.

Well, really! Democ

kl comes with bad odor from

leader of the Republican host- to be

found cursing corporations, for to

the fruits of the favors shown the

immense corporate wealth of the

country, they now owe their place

the head of the ( Jovernnient.

s. it. Eftwix, the dopotwd Pro

dent of the Kentucky Farmers A

Major Wood, the Republican can

didatt for Governor, seem* to be i

itranger to that jewel. If reports 1«

rue, ami they appear to he, the Majoi

has taken a sudden change on tin

ct of the new Constitution. T<

Kilter for one of the dailv pa-

some time before the Conven-

will be HjOartlt mad.-. Mroogtj

put anil bravely fought. On whirl

side will you be found?—OB the ikk

of high taxes, extravBgant expendi-

tures, despotism. Force hills, pater

nal government? or 0B the fide of re-

duced taxation, conservative expen-

ittires, honest administration and

ical self-government? Which side

nils your fancy ami your idea- of

right and justice? There can be B0

half-way ground taken on this great

issue; no straddle measure will suit

the case. It is -imply a DOBMtM

ideas, and those who are capable of

formulating ideas, HO(1 be on one

The Republican

:hat party which pro| ion,- to lessen the Then they I .....gin some land at a very

•llor.nitlesof the Kovc.limc.il. loll tic.,,,,., put ,|.,„„ | shaft to a very

There Is a dot* and wide discontent '
'""''' •W**' discovered a N I

noon- the masses, and very justlv is
the finest c id in the world, di m-ended

IBM impatience founded. I am per- the hill a few (eel and Legal, n drift en-

umded that none but Americans, who try. and in a short time will be milling

ove their country Letter than all else, c,.al enough to supply th unti l . The

Ac, In. n,r attempt at reformation I.!!,
but the people ..I I'ol.I-Mlle will at hist

.ecu court lied to a few futile efforts. 1 "'"it III. V wanted, and the little

'ro.n time to time, to org,iui/e a third I
>!••«•• t>i.l« fair inn very short ti to

Hello, There!

WHERE

have led in the

f needless tarifftight for the rem.

taxation until by
inands in behalf of the people, the prin-

ciples for which you have contended
have become popularly known as the

Kentucky Idea.'

..riuciplcs embodied in your St. Louis!
platform concentrated the money d
power of the country in support of Bar-

1

risen, and the only President the I)

icrats have si-eured in thirty years *

loan in a faithful effort to carry
the principles on which you nominated

;e,l t, of
1

GENERAL NEWS.

P. I, Itarniini left property to the

value ofHtlMN
l>r. .1. 1) ('lardy is stumping in fai

of the new Consul. ition.

party clearly represents .

the Democratic party as surely

M merits of the old or the new f.

itiou, have any concern with y.m
uiocracy. One is none the less ,.

ocrat who entertains whatever opinion

he may choose on these ,picsti,,i,s. 'He
is a Democrat who votes the I '. mocrat-

you are jier force of knowledge <

one side or the other.

The Democratic party has evi

been the "People's Party;" it* nan

implies it, its principles assert it. >
greater and proioun.ler advocates.

The gentlemen referred to

Dr. Walton and Col. Collier,

stood by and heard him make the

above assertions. This all took pli

before the Republican Convention

endorsed the new < '.institution. Now
Major Wood is stumping the State

In the intercet of the Republican

party and the principal part of his

speech i- favoring the new Constitr

tion. This looks like the Major is

changeable man. Republican pa

pers that once denounced the M)t

('on-titution as a "Democratic" con

mst change base and whoop i

up along with Major Wood.

It is not always easy sailing on

life's sea. Frequently troubled waves

vqalra thought!

cipleofjus c patri

is agree on. Democracy,

founded on that living fact, built up

by the co-ordinate principle* of equity

and justice, strengthened by a fide!

crowned by the heart beats of a pa-

triotic citizenship, has withstood

ed a

Uiattic followers', but strong

onsciousness of great principl

and true reform, it oilers to the pe

pit a haven of intellectual labor tl

nest reward. Which will you Ink

Mr. Quay and Mr. Wanamaker.

, Thei

growing discontent, and whence

s ||f (!«. John 15. Hen.ler.

n his .-pcech before the gnul-

of the Columbia Law School,

laitie-
s' Rep

naylra

mid liberal , f

He MM alway. !

people, therefore i

purest tip.-.

th 1 1 tat Notion,

Democrat of the

Hon. Jot Yo

This was good advice to the young

ien graduating from the law si

•

i i
, i

• f 15
life. It is an inexorable law of life

that rtwardtfO to the earnest, p
tient toilers, and not to the dissali

<ame competiti.

:ed tl

right.

matchless oratory and -h dg. -hammer ! ""' " 1" when it is to be sii

facts. His nnanawtrabbi Democrat- MlluMd for labor and expected

ic doctrine BVI M ably p resented und UMt the same results, failure Mfl 0

clenily •apmtOC' that ba held the Ij follow III Itl Wakt, Organi/.ati.

clo-e alteiitioii of his audience to llie « <> s-"»"l thing, but can never

last. made a substitute for work. If co

— is worth one dollar per bushel,

Warn ( l. v. hind went out and mb baof ao btaoBt to the man wl

Harrison Oil iniluctcd into the Pr«f bu DO corn to sell. Wheat may a

idem'- oflae, there »., then in the vnnce in price, but the man who ha*
I'nited States TrtMory al I |100,< none to sell, cannot reap the benefit

"00,
,
and now, wl, .ly a little of the advance in price. Hay may

over two years of Harrison'- time has double in value, but the farmer who
been -rived, the surplus in tBiTrtM raised none, get* no mure mftiiey.aiid

uryisto,, mall to be ie*n without thus through the long list of "things

glasses. In fuel, it ll reported that lo sell," it la of little value to the

Secretin.. P-lcr has declared the farmer to have high prices, utiles, he
"surplus" an algebraic quantily, and lias something to sell,

has gone Babiai for f»ar of being That there are wrongs and in-

11 1 equalities existing I. .-.lav, n. can

.ylvania,

John Wanamaker, should be obliged to

explain very curious facts which appar-

ently implicate them in i*cuniiiry irreg.

ularities. That Mr. Quay has not ex-

plained his action satisfactorily is evi-

dent not only from the fact that his

statement in tho Senate made no im-

pression upon the country, and was n.

even mentioned by his party colleagui

Mr.
unfortunate from the momkut of tie up
pointmeul. He was wholly unknown ti

public political life, and the only reason

know., to the country for placing him
in one of the great executive offleei-

as an inUiser of the 1'resident was that

I or the new Cou-
b in the present

JIMIs 1 .

.

An Appreciated Compliment.

McHenryRhoaTheelectr

f the Hnr

That the above is true to a great ex- Kovernnient. I'snallv thes,

tent verv few who are familiar with have been set on foot l..\ men nnprin-

p.iblic affairs „f these times but will re- ciple.l and intrigneing. There ..real

luctautly admit. It is a lamentable "ays men who are watching every wave

fact that our |«.litical arena is too fast "f discontent and who are ever ready to

becoming but a tumbling place for offer a .piuck nostrum a cure-all. And
ottiee seekers, where the high.-t jumper ""' r>'*"» '" millions are pilfered from

and the one most adept in story-telling ""' k"«»"' ""' I- le annually by ,-,„„. ,,„,„ „,,„ , iin .. j„ „„.

nmands the loudest applause most Hn'se very demagogues, if they .leser.e , •!,„, ,-,v, r, ... ar l'a.l„e,.h. «, re ,1 Bed
votes. Too many of the "jolly fellows'

s" """' ll distinction as to ,„„„,.. who „»-
|1V ,)„, .-aps./n.g ,,f their -kill .lone W,

are iK.cupyi.ig otlicc chairs lo .lay for ^ ^'^'^'.''^^^'^-j^ \\
V ..re b,..,e.

the modern om.li, late s ustobeb.it "o" '"'.g till llo v wil! ««:,;, „

•atterv and the art of provokin- mirth '" » tr"» wnH" ,,f "" ir •'"'»' the

We pray that the day will soon come "tier absurdity of attempting to bring

when such mediocrity will Let .-
about a reform by creating a thud par-

-
"•• ' — un.b rst i poliUeato

of making or BBBMk-

, ubl:,-,

If a

ly' impresses vou with his hoi:. -tv,
''.tor. might he n. t be an eouallv bad at a cost .

rity and •-..pai.ilitv.
Alliance legislator'.' Jane I..

,e#
The Hemocratic party stands as it has BMbaOBI

men able r the cowardly , m, '
Vl ' r "teod pledged la IB OOOBOBliaal

who sink,- witn deadly mm from am- aduiinistrution ..f government tint the

bush. How i.i.l.-h more should we "•'""•''at..' parti MBBol i. form abuses

loathe the wilful sland.-r.-r. who m the
""les, it „ el-H.e.l u.tl, .!„-

, t - I-

wh of absence, stabs fowl'0" *ala power tl baa Boa poaaaaoad foe

i honor. How many lives h,, the last three .bead.- If the present

Jed along time's shore that perl,,.,.-
financial st '

'

.r.l.il

i. sponsible f-r it. The Priii

I darts l artv stands pledged

H Ql the tariff. This the

t by Col. Taylor, of Kentucky, to

MB, I'he will has been in litigut

nearly thirty years.

n.e PBaetoB Oatea ariaalalaa Ike

I la- through paling MBeiOM M
lilt of Ihe war between the Slate.

.1. There are yet '.". Ite\. liiti,.u

ratoaej the rofk

the hearts of BMBl andw. ineii

Many believe that next to int. inp.-r.

ace, tobacco is man's worst bane.

That it i,

•ide oft

.fteu ..)

Au exeanioa "f ninety-f..

re.ln.-t. f
I-;-' i «';•' «

1,11, ,
aatOtoad na rpeaaal train...

asOraai
'

tirciuternalrevenue rath, r than s!...|. 0WMM
ish any part of the tariff. The per cent- to John 1

.

age of tariff tor the .lifferclit years has ...a-l, BM
been as follow, :

ltar.lMou I

(Me incident con

vi terate chewer

la taate tea laa *.

Wh.

.

nt of Public Schools at Fr
lave a bearing on the next

Suiwriutendent of Public

Mr. Rhoa.ls is young and ambitious, yet

. youngas to be withoiitexiwrieuce

ilture, nor so ambitions as to fail

tics which he will find at Fra
11 give him an acquaintance t

ing him into the race next til

..ll. ge.l I,

s for

suniofne.l

ed thousun

n powers thnt they ol

DELAWARE. KY.

lie III 1 know a widow who still

isissesses the last twist her husband
bought. A few days befor. he died,

she Legged of him to take hut a small

piece, hoping to see him indulge „s of
" Merely L. gratify her, he did so,

s.ou threw it away Dampened
•itter tears, she laid the remainder

to remain always as only a sad

with the spark of genius ii, theirs

The battle for eminence is often made
with the wolf at the door. To these

Some of Hartford's fathers and ni-jth-

rs could |M?rhaps charge their minds
dth no worthier object than the re-

time when we can ill afford to cast com
plimentary votes. That wdl do ver;

well when there are BO rttal BB*OB

to settle, but it is now that every Dm

The Kraiikl.u Wool,.,, Mills, boated
at Franklin. Ky . OM of the largest

.-..i.e. ra* ..f its ktad bj Ike South, batra-

j

e.1 Friday. LoBT, *«,!»«>; inwirmuce,

lata,aM, Several pp....,- were

'burned, and it is thought that tw„

a negro and John Latham. Jr.. wi

advantage, in ajoal ca-.-s H.-aerallv,

if he is. man of much intellect, he af- b.-lie, ,- i.oilnng that V.u hear and
fords tine specimen of a man who ha- ,. x Iin- half what | .

i.eeu poHUealljr drowaad in the old par-

ty and who is cateliing at the straw of
ille Times.

Mi- B aMa B ib-t. tt.-r. -f ruts-

irg, is one of the five richest

day

ladof .

l'resideut Har
he fact that Mr. Wanumaker i

lperintendeut of a Sunday -scl.o..

ot explain such trauaactions.

The account of b

.se.l in Philadelphia is contained in

cument which he read to the in-

gatiug committee. It is a complete

underfill avidity,

i" her way aoroaa

and entera the
- - -.-r.»..n« and greeting

of the happy^throng. May I l.„l haste.

has liecn induced to believe that thii

awful suspense will soon cease, aud areal-

ity will be substituted. All that remains
to fetch our town from a comparative
semi -dead state to one full ot life and
enterprise is the promised railroad, and
we have.'rousous to believe that all the

to be
e will e, with „

Itlflll

lliary circumstances w hid. attended his hotel notoriety, has removed from cor-
i.try into the cabinet, and certain in- ner Mill aud Main Streets to Lower
ideut* in connection with Civil Service Water Street, but Ihe "l.oys of the

) of the fact upon

sensible person a* a "future

The lives of all great men
dom started with such a display. They
ere studious and a. " '

art, and struggled

.at would seem impossibilities to the

lodern boy. How many boys of these

mes. if suddenly placed in a self-si

.rtiDg position, would do honor
lemselvesV What trade does yonr L

link of learning, or does he ever think

'this at all:- A good trade is often better

inn a grout deal of schooling. With
the push unit vim and rush of this work,

a-day world, it ia I

man be settled iu »

feasioii long before he has reached his

"majority." F.xiwrience. is better than

Look-learinu-.

There is a practice prevalent among
some yoiiug society ladies that is neith-

er kind nor courteous. It is the custom
of going to various public gatherings

with young men and then seeming to

lose all consciousness of tha presence of

their escort. After a youug lady has

decided that a young man will beugree-

liany, it is a duty iucumb
hat she show him every c.

Mealed loaf eBOOgk We cannot
fordtowaittoseewh.it the Allianc.

going to do. Th. Presidential elect

le nenring and ere mnat elect a Dee
cratic President or accept the iucvita 1

.suits of another term of Ka.heal n

lie. Democrats, stand to your pm
r every reverse in oar ranks I

rengthens Hepiil.lic.il. confidence.

hims.-lf lust week.

,
that some one had

ie->si.,„ ,f eataaOBB, and he p
',' '" loaded with baekeBe

the dool, with Ihe I

the door by means ..

wh, ,, the door was 0|

A Cyclone at Cairo.

Oaiao, III., June ll, a ejreloa.

afternoon did eoneirlereble daoate
roofing a gre

L.v- the

s the river on to the sand lair

The ferry boat QwjTBB, from Pudueal
with an excursion party for Cairo jusl

lauding, was blown over to the Ken
lucky shore. Aside from the roofs and
shrubbery very little damage was done
In this city. There was no loss of lit,-.

Found at Fordsville.

.item.. .,,

leaatoa that this is either

coiniug or truly laughable. It does not

beget that regard for the young lady

that a young man feels when impressed

ministration and a party are seriously arrival We can boast ,,f th,. b.-st hotels
' with tlle {ari tlllit be in the proaeno*

im| aired even by the suspicion of scan-
jn theOreeu Kiver country We are eon- "' lrue c,,,t" re retiiieiaeut that

stautly visited by the , 1| ,lacurlt
would scoi u to make an object of ridi-——— drtUBBtai cule of him, eveu if his looks were not

A'nterVt'otV'att Z^JX?^ ^ f^
\

^ lik '"1

try it youmelf. Be sure te get Hood's. >">'"'« |d.ysie..u who recently located A CH ,LD rT^ran
killed by the use of

. '.ul'n h^amiy "weattliy ' and" wile!' es" (J.

peclallv if he use- Kress' I Iver Powder. ,!,„„.

It OtaBj* without i. rival as it I, iver rem-
" KrtW Liver Powder. Everylaaly

rs it on account of its pleasant
fill, Uo>s, and watch, Mad,

several months past Fordsville,

within the past week, had been in

the dumps. When the lew ruilroa.ls

built all sorts of dreams wer

nexhaustible. The mines at present III

.peratiou were inaecessible to the rail-

ond, und the product hud to be hauled

. made for coal on the side

*t the railroad, and after many bor-

;s had beeu made the prospectors
,

ader. As

,

Maple Shade Stock Farm.

I am Going to

C. L. FIELD
Hartford, Ky.,

TO B-U-TT ONE OF

. ..-DAVISV....

BUCCIES
DJ III) lull III) IIII'IT

BtOAVII HE HANELES

ON THE MARKET
—AT THfc

Most Reasonable Prices!

HE ALSO HANDLES THE

MFllilWBlM

-<-CELEBRATED+-

O WENSBOR ij

>:> wagon >:<

"

I may conclude to take
one of these when

I see them.

HE ALSO DOES A

BX7SI3STESS.

To Break the Will.

Haaoanaov, Kv., Junt is. w,n s.

N, lie. nib yesterday liloll"ht

axainat Mrs. Mary N.-ueomb to break
' «,ll of the late 1'.. li. Neueonib,

dth.V tobacconist of this city. ill.

wife, |> oally

ol the Union He Sun,

Joan foaag Brown and h. i

are ;tln. plaintiff's attorneys,

trial of the suit will attract mo
tion than i.uy which has bee
ducket here for years.

JAY-EYE-SEE H|
o.':v"-' v

^Jo.n. a I >' .o oU "U.V.

QUINN'S OINTMENT.

bs, buggies i mm
—r- FOB

K>3ALE OR HIRE**
At All Times!

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given to Al! Orders
Placed by Travel-
ing Salesmen.

Hartford Transfer
Is stil! to the Front in

behalf of the Drum-
mer and Travel-

ing Public!

C. L. FIELD
Hartford, Ky.



FAIR BROS & CO.
Are continuing to lead in the MILLINERY
business in Hartford. To date, iliey have

sold more than double the number of Hats

usually sold to this time. Only last week

a large shipment of late

SUMMER STYLES
Reached them, but Saturday's and Mon-

day's large khI.-s reduced their stoek to such

an extent that another order was made, and

to-dav they are here,

THE LARGEST & MOST STYLISH
Of the season. They are tin* acknowledged

leaders In the above line. Besides this they

Besides this. th< y have a line of

l)R ISMS (1 OO DM
That cannot be equalled in style, quality

and price. For summer wear, they receiv-

ed to-day a line of white, cream, pink and

blue Albatross. They have also the largest

line of White and Black Goods, plain

and figured Persian Mull, white and black

Dotted Swiss, Outing Cloth, Zephyr,

Gingham*, Lawns, etc., to be found in

Ohio county.

9 FOR GENTLEMEN •
We have the handsomest and most stylish

Line of NECKWEAR. Visit us for a nice

light TIE. You should also see our nice

Shirts—plain, plaited and dotted Swiss

bosom—all the very latest Our house is

a place for the Public—we want you to vis-

it us. If you haven't money, bring your

Wool, Ginseng ami Feathers—they are

equal to money with us, and you will get

goods at the same low figures. If you have

never been in our store, visit us—you will

always meet a cordial welcome from Fair

BROH.-& Co., Proprietors Hartford Temple

of Fashion, Hartford, Ky.

VITUPERATION.

Villiflcation ami Abuse Given to Tlioie
1

who ilo not Favor the New
Constitution

Saturday. His stock «
imbed to the inevitable

I Butler County Visited by a Cyclone-

t the A Co., ami V

Hartford Wttk\$ herald.

WKI>NKHIIAY,.UNK

Martin is the best watch auJ jewelr;

r<'l»irer '° Ky-

C. I.. Field, the liveryman, bought «

*. J. U. Kieblon.of M.Henry. has

•rtarai Me" sell three handkerchief.

M. M. Kahn i» bavins his store front

-Sara A Me' are

eltiea in summer i

at the Bazaar.

Mi 1). I'. ('..»

months conrlnemei

and is duini; as much hustline ai

The silk umbrellas at (I are r

' Hihai

Tbe third Quarterly Meeting of the

M B. Church, will beheld at Washing
ton, the second Saturday and Sunday
in July, Kev K. L Sh. ,«rd, l'reeidint?

Elder.

Mr. F. W. Yeiser, who has several

horses at the Fair grounds training

, happened to bad luck" la-t week,

as driving a young horse which

became unmanageable and completely

demolished his cart.

Paul Carter, of color, who left here

alamit three months bro, returned hint

Sunday as agent of the L V. railroad,

looking for men to work on the Cincin-

nati Short Line, at It, 1.1 |wr day. Tho

following isirties leave bi-day to begin

work : Eugene <

1 Himte

"Sara 4 M." are way ahead in the urn-

John Philips, of odor, who has been

at Louisville with Wm. I'hippa .v Co.,

as in Hartford Sunday

The town officials had all the public

walls cleaned out last week. Now for

some repairiuR Of. the plank walks.

What say you, oity "dads?"

Rev. lk.v~iiT7t.lk to the children at

the Methodist ohnrch Sunday evening

was very interesting and instructive.

Quite a crowd was in attendance.

Child rens day will be observed at tho

C. P. Church next Sunday at il o'clock.

A good program baa beeu arranged,

ami even body in invited lo attend.

Judge JmT. V. Morton, 8upt. Jo B.

Hogers and Ooi C. M. Baruett met

peaker Houston at Beaver Dam yes-

terday, and escorted him to this city.

Heiueiuber that C. TtTMaTtin's is the

best ami cheapest house in Ky.. to buy

watches, clocks and jewelry. All kinds

of sixictecles and eye-glasses, cheap for

ty, Suuday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the

Kev. Joshua Miller officiating. An el-

egant reception was given by Mr. Sher-

rod at his home Sunday evening. Mr.

Shvrrod is one of Ohio county's proa-

iwrous farmers and is to be congratu-

late.! on Ins good fortune in the matri-

The catalogue of Hartford College

and Business Institute is now bein

rapidly prepared for distribution. 0
the account of the increased demand,

larger number will l>e issued this yci

than in any other year siuee its organ

nation. The school this ensuing ye.

will be unusually well attended. Til

excellent and thorough work don

makes it a desirable institution for th

education of the young. No school i

failed

rt A Bransford, of THE LIOHTNINO KILLS STOCK.

|
Last Saturday, Butler county was vis-

ited by a destructive storm that excelled

any that had ever visited that section.

About five o'clock, the winds, ,
"

Ittllo.l a gulp,

'

thin tirnt, because this
,

was almost liis entire speech. He mud

correctly that for III years, the Itepul.li v

can party bad been responsible for every
|

single law the Coiled States
'

' iMons all day, developed into a full-

"" fledged cyclone. Three of the strong-

est b.g holmes in the county were blownmm* wwm ,M . , . .

i-llssthe riff,et

the ajSMPMM of MfM as a result of

lower turifl" and yet he didn't explain

ivliy. if low tariff is a good tiling on su-

gar it would not be a good thing on our

clothe i, and the many other things for

i. with ... He I

Beaded to villify the Courier-Journal

Mid all those who dared to oppose the

Ml Constitution. He called those He.

publicans who dared to exercise the

right of private judgment and vote

against the instrument, criminals, and

pro—Jed to attach wHh the most vio-

let epithets the Courier-loiirua! ami
every other, who dared to onpom the

ot for this idol, but he was candid

•OUlA to admit that the Democrats
steppe 1 wisely around ami lettlie peo-

Mll assembly of

a hit. - got hearti-

I the parti that

e Hit
p the

section in regard to tho various classes

of certificates and the manner of grad-

ing. Jo B. Hooeiis.

Colored teachers' examination second

Friday in July. J. B. B.

W»ated~«rOnft!!

Will be Tried

John Paris and Earl Taylor, two of
the principals in the Whitesville Deco-
ration Kay riot, have beeu arrested,
and wore brought here Wednesday f.

trial. Tayl >•->>
' - " •

'

l.rou.'ht at .

is hurt too badly to lie

days will be entirely we'll. Paris has
als.i about recovered from the beating
he received with a club at the hands of
old man Samuel Keown.
The abovo named parties were arrest-

ed by deputy sheriffs, C. B. Sullenger

and 1>. L. Johnson, of Ohio county end
bond having lieen fixed at *2u0, it was
given and the parties released to await

FARMERS!
Look at the WH1TELY
Solid Steel Mower

—

simplest.speediest and
most durable. For sale
by Taylor & Co., Beav-
er Dam, Ky.

Under the title of "Correction" and

signed by "One Who Knows" an article

apiieared in the Republican of la

asking the HmiAi.p to oopy. Til

ALP did the people of Hosiue m
tico iutentioually or otherwis,

Bradley and published simph a.

If "One Who Knows" desires to

statements made by the Hmu
can do so by addressing the Hks

Uev. J. T. Barbee, who has been con-

ducting a series of meetings in Hart-

ford for the past week, was taken sud-

denly ill last Monday and had to leave

for home Tneaday. The meeting has

been growing in interest from the first,

and will in all probability be oontiuued

the remainder of the week, under the

supervision of Rev. J. Wesley Beville,

who baa been conducting the song ser-

vices during the present meeting. Uev.

E. M. Crowe, the local ftMIOf of tho

Methodist Church, has been and will

continue to assist in the meetings.

There was a horse stolen from John

L. lloliy's stablos, two miles west of

Fordsville, last Sunday night. H. P.

Boby, his son, left home early Monday
morning in search of the horse. He
first went to Shreve, from there to Bar-

rott'e Ferry, theuoe to Hosine and

Oroniwell, and from there to Hartford,
Monday. He obtained no trace of the

horse until he got to Hartford, where
lieloarnedth.it a horse answering the

.lescriptiou of the one stole el lire,.

seen just beyond the Milton Taylor
place being riddeu by a man and wom-
an. Wheu last heard from, two of Mr.
Boby'a near neighbors were in olose

. pursuit of the thief and will likely find

I him to-day.

Stolen from the

miles west of Fordsville, Ohio county

Ky., one dark brown horse, i nearly

black) about 15) or 111 hands high, about

t» years old. tail short, eaten off by a

calf. On the left shoulder there is a
button or other hard suhstan in.ler

the akin, about six inches below bis

! horse or apprehend the thief 'Till re'

c, im a bin n,l regard^ John L. Kohv.

Notice.

I will, on the first Monday, the tlth

! day of July, 18(11, sell by public suction
at my stables in Hartford, Ky., two
new i.iiggii" ami two new spring wagons,
all the I'av.s make these hllgg.es anil

wagons must go, so if you want a bar-
gain, now is the time to get it.

BiayijttatlTi
g.lfJ- C. L. Field.

LUMBER. LOGS AND STAVES.

We wish t call the attention of saw

isviUe for *sale"of Staves,

would be pleased ^to have you consign

' We will handle to beat advantage pos-

sible, ami make prompt returns. Our
yard covers II acres id ground have two
sidetracks, and have splendid fn.-ilili.-H

for handling Lumber, Staves or Logs.
Write us. Lor. Hi aveA Li vh.kiiCo.,

12m4 Louisville, Ky.

Two Little Failures.

W. T. Lam, of Central City, had hia

general merchandise store closed up
Friday afternoon by tho sheriff on at-

ror of Grady &
1,11, (

r, in. o. , and tluer

of Louisville,

mint of the liabilities ia

1 the attached stock

I. Rogers." MlL.

Ml" Jent

A DUTY TO Y0UB8BLF.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when tbey can
secure a valuable English one for the
same money. Dr. Acker's English pills

are a positive cure for .iok-headaohe
aud all liver troubles. They are small,

easily taken, and do not gripe. Hold
by t. Wayne Griffin k Bro.

it the I i and Ho<

mates, who escaped none the worst

wear, except badly frightened. A 1

on bed was blown over a hundred
in air and carried for several miles. The
running-gear was blown away into the

flat*, and only by the most diligent

search and in.piiry was it fonnd.

Win. Hill, living in the northern part

of Butler county, had three fine i

killed by the lightning. Two a

boys and a farm hand, who were s

ing near the mules, were badly sho

"
EliTanV"WitTd.

The heavy rains Saturday aftei

did great pood in some section!

considerable damage in others. In this

county there were no very high winds,

but our neighboring county Muhlen-

berg did not fare so well. About three

u'clock in the afternoon, a wind and
rain storm pnssed over Bevier and vicin-

ity, doing damage to growing crops,

timber and habitations. The wind de-

valued into a tornado, and in the little

town of Bevier. blew down a half dozen

houses or more, injuring several people

and killing one woman outright.

Cyclone at hewiiport.

uiutry Saturday got I

aud George Kay. a negro, who bad

taken refuge in it from the storm, was

instantly killed by the falling tiro

lohn w, l b.te-s hern was bloa .1..W I

led.

At Lewisiiort the new Methodist church

was blown away. The congregation

hud been at work on it for a year, and
it was almost completed. The low will

be a very heavy blow to them. The
church, when completed, would have

been a handsome frame building, and

uu ornament to the town.

Between Lewispurt and Yeh
the damage was great. A great deal of

timber was blowu down and much
fencing destroyed. In some fields where

the wheat had been harvested the wind

ized the shocks of grain and scattered

them for half a mile. Where the wheat

blown down a

tangled that it will be almost a tc

loss. On Blackford creek the dami

is reported to have been still greal

but no particulars could be obtained.

started

The Cyclone.

Saturday'! cyclone passed throi

le southern portion of this county

iring near Paradise and ranging

through Taylortown and leaving it

It did wonderf

noeaand timber. and

It tore Mr. Holla

Humphrey's houses and barns all to

pieces, took bis wagon bodily away, and.

it has never been hear.} from since.

Uprooted apple trees and carried them

half » mile. No one was hurt. The
oyelone was followed by the greatest

rainfall that ever was seen in this sec-

LAST NOTICE WITHOUT MORE MONEY,

Those persons know-
ing themselves indebt-
ed to the late* John R.

Phipps & Co., by note
or account, will please
come forward and set-

tle same without fur-

ther delay. If this is

not done at once, you
will certainly be called

on by an officer who
will collect it, for we
need and must have
what is due us.

JNO. % PHIPPS & CO.

K quiet wedding was that of Mr. C.

partner, one who ia held in suob high

esteem by a boat of friends, who wish

them a long and happy life.

The happy oouplejiasssd through the

city yesterday and' were joined by a

merry i>arty of youa^Triends, who weut

with them to the home of the groom's

father, near Nicholasville, where they

ere tendered a handsome reception.

MS,aa4ay ahasetlar Al»tn.ra
th«.»»ni. un,us.«jJ „ uwtuary.

....... , .h, old Oa Friday evening, June tilth,

- Beitz. Ev
villa, Indiana. Any one desiring to

ooatraet their timber for that market,
'

would do well to call on or address me nl* *

19

old Wedding graveyard,

Sulphur Springs, this county, the re-

mains ot Bobt. G. Wedding were laid

in their last resting place, attended by a

orowd of sorrowing relativesand friends.

He had been in bad health for years

and an attack of la grippe in December,

•lswi, prostrated hint for a longtime and

from the effects of which he never fill

ly recovered. He was s native lwrn cit-

izen of Ohio county and here he lived

hia entire life, rearing a large family,

prosperous and

ties. Ho was born Dec. Mb, ISIS, an
was a son of George Wedding, one c

the earliest settlers of this county, an

is of Knglisli extraction, his ancestor

coining from Maryland to this Sbite ||

Ml, Bbtli 0. Wedding was marrie

to Mary A. Hale, a sister of Drs. J

and Caleb Hale, and from their unio
born four sons and threedanghten

Elizabeth, Geo. C, Dr. 3. I
B., Dr. T. J., Mary H., J. S. I

' the sons, three are lawyers: K. K
S. II. and Geo. C. the latter of whoi

Faught, of Bosine, died last Friday and
was buried at the Faught graveyard
Saturday.

Baldwin, Au infant sou of I

Baldwin, of Beaver Dam. died

Friday and was buried at Mt, Zion
Church Saturday.

Wilson. - At her home near SI

last Wednesday, of typhoid fever,

Wilson, wife of Jessie Wilson. H.

mains were interred in the Pla
round Thursday.

leaves fa husband
mourn her death.

SaNI.KKM k. At l/is hr

Pleasant Hidge church, last Thursday,

of consumption. Mansfield Sanderfur.

His remains were interred at the Mt.

Zion church Friday. This makes the

fifth member of the family that has died

MASONIC i CELEBRATION
Will be largely attended next Saturday, 27th
inst., and we extend a CORDIAL INVITA-
TION to all the members of the fraternity and
their friends to visit our store and examine our

: stock of CLOTHING, SHOES and GENTS
,

FURNISHING GOODS generally on thatday.

j

We propose that this visit shall pay everyone
|

who wants to look through before purchasing.
Our LIGHT GRAY and DRAB SUITS, that
have been so popular, will soon be closed out.
Ask for them. We can fit everybody in the
famous BUELL and MclNTOSH SHOES. Be
sure to come out and call that day.

TO THE LADIES
We desire to say that we are still prepared to
furnish them everything they need for the
summer days: LAWNS, WHITE GOODS, Sic.
Call and get a fine SUMMER HAT, the very
Latest. You cannot afford to miss this oppor-
tunity. Ask for these goods when you come.
Also the celebrated "PEARL," "SUSIE,"
"ELLA".and "NELLY BLY" SHOES, and the
celebrated MclNTOSH goods, evidently the
best LADIES SHOES in the world. Expect-
ing a CALL, we remain, Resp'y.

HOCKER & CO.

and kitchen burned recently, and
nearly ev. ry thing he had except some
bed olothing.
Mrs Olive isverv poorly this «

Bro. Crabtree tilled his regular ap-
pointments »t Fairviewthe btthandUth.
Mr. J. C.Stewart and wife 1. ft on

the 7th inst. for Oklahoma.

think
B
r»^iTOon'i'f

2
H!VT

r

don ;
t'.,u

l

!t

/mug to Mr. T. F. James'.

HOO<J f8 pia^
tt

nefo™
d
th'rpuhiiJ

SarsaparillaXJ,"

in:

Strength,
Economy, 17 Z '

«_ J recullar Cu.nl,ln.ll..n. Propoi
MfltJ tloa and Praeees knowo oajy t

Curative ^'AS
DAUI.. medicinal power of all u"9WW ingredients used U retain*)

if\f\ Thousands of voluntaiy wltnetM
IW aU over tbe country testify t

Doses 7ZT It you suffer froi

One Dollar Z»
J

.':i.;
JJ^ ClIVA "* UnPU™ bl00* **"DO OUT© Hood's Sarsaparilla.

^^HooiI'j
Statement of the Condition

January 3, 1801.

Safe, furniture. Ac I.IXHI.IKI

Bonds 1,841.67
Debts in suit 1,011.20
Expanse account 24.40
Cash on hand & in other banks 83.8ft8.IW

$90,908.77
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock »30,000.00
Deposits S9,24ft.83

Profit and loss account 1,346.44

Dividends unpaid .

8" "

Sworn to by S. K. Cox, this January
y 1N91. O. T. McHinbt,

Notary Public.

A semi-annual dividend of four (4)
per cent, baa been declared, and is now
tiavable on demand.
We take great pleas

.e aliove aplendid ah.

ibmittinp
the alio, e »|.lendld showing of the Bank
of Hartford to the public, and ask a

continuation of their confidence and
patronage- H- K. Cox. President.

STATEMENT
Of tbe Condition of the

Deposit Bank
BEAVER DAM, K7.

Mar 8. 1891.

RKHOUKCEB.
Notes and Bills $88,7(11.7

Cash in other Banks 14.4«8.S

LIABILITIES.

WHY DO YOU COUGH?
Tou know that a little enmrh i

thing? Are you unnnMbat It "lb n I. ..-tens.m the
hu.oi and l..r t..o.,n, n run -, int. il"on-u;ii|it ion andlungs and far t.moftcn run- iMoConsuini
ends in Death V People miireriiig from
Bronchitis. Puellllioin.i and I'oiiMilliptioi

tell you I

" IT STARTED WITH A GOLD.'
Can you afford to negle. t it? Can vou trill.

with so serious n matter ? Arevoumvarothat

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY
for Coughs, fJOHl sad OonsHmrsHnil is h. \. ml <| ti.m ll..> greatest of all

Modern Remedies? It will sloo it'.wli in n L- 1. 1
. Il w ill check a I 'old in

bfe Chichibtc»» Enblwh. Rio Cross Diamoho Bkano A

ZRE-^ID THIS!

CASE6IER
Will Continue to Meet

The Daily Trains at Beaver Dam!

Also Does a General

LIVERY.-
Feed & Sale Business.

SPECIAL ATTENTION QifEN TO STOCK

ENTRUSTED TO MY CARE.

BEST OF mi INS Mill FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE, DAT OR NIGHT!

I ALSO HANDLE THE

Midkiff & Mackey
BUGGIES,

Which for Comfort, Cheapness and

Durability Cannot be Excelled.

ANYONE WISHING TO PURCHASE A BUGGY

•~2
J. M. CASEBIER, Hartford, Ky.

ATTON Business College

STILL IN THE LEAD

!

That is where we Are, and where we will Remain!

'"'is and re ,„.e,»l ,.ttont ,.,„.„ to eolleetions.

otber couB- John H B»hni£s, Cashier.

Because we Keep What the People wan; and at

Prices that Defy Competition!

We have the best Bed-room Unite in Itnve .vou seen I. i l i.n.hiii.i-

the city i,.rTl«.75. Hon D. -k, „nd I I ' ». -. -/ (her ••>

Wel.su (he best IWIor Suite in the »t.vles to seleet tr. ... i.t .0' V|.l..v

citv for *'.'7.(Xi. We have jus! received « ntew lot ol

We h,..c the best Sideboard in the Children' Co. . •
.

the I
, I n, ti e

city torSt8.00k •»» Come ..nd e tin in.

We little the l„ -I 1.
1 iiiiu: Cli»ir»| Folding 11. .Is i.l ». ur nun puce. Ill

ill the e.ti MN '"I'd MUI doaen
|

ty styles to ct ir..m

Andtlie Ui.vsi sjaortaWl »l Panoy Do not formt that tbe only i>l.iee you

Tables, Cbsirs and Bookera I
can see these goado is at

W.BENSINGER&SOiS

S LOUISVILLE, - KENTU:
Make no Mistake! Mai. e au i' <-j£^



' plicaau) for Certificates: tat
" of the Qneatioiion "The Theory ami

I'rachce of TwAlM" h *0 teat the

ufeaaional attainment* an.l the apt-

— . „. ... MM to teach" of the Applicant*, which

IlOUSEiiOLU A1NJJ]? AatM. «1„,„1,1 „„,.l.f.v the -onei-al avera-e on—— Dm IraOhm sel,,,,,! BnuMbn See

Mixed farmini; isaufeat. "MmWM the MJ dI Teacher'*

Don't neglect the MMM. Certificate. Art. IV., See. li
, Art. IX..

i Manual of Kentucky School Architec
e hire, and special applications for the

«anio, have MM ilitl v met A,l,liliou„l

copies of the Manual with other "I'laiih

ami N|,ecitic„tion» of Komi M I-

j
' Honaes" will be promptly lorum-.lcl in

hope that every school district, not yet

(

1

provided with a wnwdioM rad not*

fortable school-house, properly
' ed, will promptly respond to sui

B
|

inir to its schoolchildren. I he

I

talMllg will, of MM| i« dtaw

I by the cost of material tad labor

CHILD BIRTH « • •

• • MADE EASY!
"MoTHr.V F«iFNo"Ka«i«ntinc-

^OWENSBORO*

'MOTHERS'
FRIEND" •

WILL DO .ill th.it is chimed for

kANDMOM, It Shorten Labor,

Lessens P.iin, Diminishes Danger to

Lite of Mother ami Child. Book

to ••Koihikj" mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and

voluntary MtMMMk.
intbyripr. «..... rr. . ,|.l uf p.i. t «l.t0 per bottlt

Less soil and more culture is

to progressive farming.

fiegin to cultivate corn as so.

ran follow the rows.

In raising ducks for market, it is ad

Tillable to sell them as soon as they art

ready. Ducks grow fast and should bt

sold soon; the longer they are fed th<

greater the expense and the It » tin

|o,-„htl

d ill the Manual!

icerniug the sit,

Ddiagioi aschool-

ISchool Iteport f,

and homely, should be securely protee

ed by proper doors, shutterH, rad hick

against daiiinge and invasion, and if in

insured, by prompt and proper iusn

auco agaiu«t tire. The State Supeiii

irill Ih withoi

It costs row the

WHAT
SCOTT'S I

consumption*UUI 1 t SCROFULA

EMULSION ggggflf
,T"

CURES
I
Wasting rieoascs

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many hare gained one pound

i per day by its U8e.

I

Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-

ing properties of the Hypophos-
£bites and pure Norwegian Cod
Wer Oil, the potency of both

beinpr largely increased. It is used

by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
I

Sold by all Druggists.

•COTT A BOWNI, Chemists. N.I

aim to produce the choicest qOI

Itesidee, the spouts from the stump
without the head vs. ill bear a larger

.piantity of seed, looking just as good as

the other but lacking the bapottut
• purification of uniform tendency to

thin way. Cut just when in the dough

Htage, and the grain will not shell out.

it will be of better quality, and the

straw will also be more valuable. Dead
ripe straw does not make acceptable

food for any sort of stock, but if cut as

s, TtaoaiMIrarm ms, "it ikallbt

the duty of each County Superintend

ent to organize Bnd cause to be held an-

nually, a Teachers' Institute for the

preset ibes that every County Superin-

tendent shall, if at all practicable, se-

cure a Normal Instructor of the first

rank, to conduct each Institute, White
and Colored! for the special object of

the Institute is to intrust, improve

and .|uulify. in higher degree, every

L XII..

t. X.,

called upon to replace one that has died.

The success in the result of a very sim-

ple but seldom failing precaution. When

TlaCHBM1 Associations.

the Programme rad
Syllabus prepared for the Institutes

proriaioo it made forthe organization

and good work of each Countv Teach-

ers' Association. White and Cdlored.

It isevi.ectedthat every County Su-

of » od U
uill e.

less than three inches wide, and high

enough to reach the lowest branches. I

v ,. ll ,,„ 1 . vpi,r . unil ,„„,.
should be driven into the ground just ',"

'
.'

.

south of the tree. This keeps the sun
.'...j, ,;,,'„,„ JVle'ised

offduriug two-thirds of the day, — 1

prevents

up bwm
Any one a

tain to hai

FREEluSlSS^^

1 GENTS

TbroLLgb PULLMAN Vest iHuled SLEEPERS
I'll BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS and

DENVER,

CHEYENNE
OGOEN

e formally

held by the County Hoards of Ksaiuin- and, theu. from 1MU7, to UOl,
era, as provided by law, on the subjects not lessen local aid and effort in favor
prescribed by law. The scale of gru-

1 of the district school. The success of
datioii is 100. A general average of H a Common School System in a Com-
|>er cent., but on no subject less than mouwealth, must depend mainly on

,'ertlliea
! district in v . .ii r Countv, to support b|

.i.i The School History of Kentucky, geiu-ioiis aid their own school. Art.

by Hon. Z. )•'. Smith, is a t.-U-l.ook uu- VIII., Sec. 1; Art. Ill

der United States' History, and every Whenever District Taxation in favor
Applicant for a Teacher's Certificate, of the common school, obtains
must be prepared for examination on it. throughout the Commonwealth, secur-

The seh. ol children ..( our State must jug wherevei .i.-. .led. not only l.y di-

oiir State, in order to appreciate the but by vote, a superior Toucher and a

will be on "the Constitution of the

United States, rad on lbs Ooottitntioi
of the State of Kentucky" in force at

the time of the Examination. The
"Sew Stale Constitution" will be
promptly printed and largely .-nvulul

ed throughout the State. The follow,
ing will be the character and the scope.

KTLSIOAJIW
^1 r A -(.(its Wantedl

*».,*»,<..» lr..l ... o,.m

•
sS

I >,.: «., u u.i,,aic*.

Buys a Good Gold Watch!

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $250,000

CITIZENS* lis BANK,
Owensboro, Kentucky.

DIRECTORY.

I -P. w liar.

'"-'-to.V \...ilil'.i""vVr«il II

Hear) I Hale,

Proa) i >s ,. •/mm i

SavingsBank
j

Cor. Main and Allen Streets.

'

Capital, $75,000: Surplus, $5,000

STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE

We Lend Money in Sumsto Suit the People

OF OWENSBORO, KY.

1 1. ..in,., it. p.'....,: . s. -.[,-

,

..a ;
ii|.s,.,,t, kanelM kai

OPBMOR . OOM

mm TIRED FEELING,
LinLE OR NO APPETITE,

NOTHING TASTES RIGHT TO YOU?

Rncent bottle of LEMON CBIU

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

... Hortoti: llatli.-l'sA 1 la', rn lids, ,1 . M H/.ii's. .1..-.,, I,;'l. I' ( r.w.'l. i U„'.,„,'.
ibor ,v Hp.., Sulphur Springs; P. Renfr.ov, II ,i„s Mills .1. II. Me hum. I

riRST-t UM , N , :V i:itv ItBalPraOT.

LIGHTEST, STRONGEST AND Jgjfl _

EASIEST J \ LHICLE ON *J=s3 HP
EARTH. ^r" iSSt '

'

ROAD WAG0H3,
|

KtfTaB,

-W.5WCK A VIELE CARRIAGE COMPANY—

•

rcwakma ,i:.m «;» /w EVAXSVMIT.K, tJtJUAHA

The Electric Capsule

Address ELECTRIC CAPSULE CO.

it Office Box 3349, N, V.

WE ABB HI THE LEAD
FOR FINE QUALITY AfJD STYLE OF SPRING VEHICLES.

THE HOST FOR THE MOtlEI IS OUR MOTTO.

BEST

SMALL AND LARGE ORDERS RECEIVE BEST ATTENTION.

A SAMPLE JOB WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR
WORK IS THE WORK TO BUY.

BRIDGEWATER CARRIAGE CO.
ROANOKE, VJL.

ucky.

M origin of the OoMtitatiOB
ted States and OB the origin

•ouKtitutiou of the state of Ken-

i. On the fuu.liiiiieiital DliMiplM ol

nlMJllin

e. The distinction between the (lov-

hmmbIuI the United BUtemnd the
I ios. i urn. in of • State, and the relatiou
of eaeh to the other.

At the Annual Meeting, in June, ,.f

the State Hoard of Kdueutiou,

"Bnlee «nd Hegnlatiou
Preaented for the Ouaison BehooU ol

Kentucky, b.v the Slate Hoard of I'.du-

cation." A achoid property graded and

property taught, aaonree aao

time and lubor. and ills.in-s a ,

l« training of the miii.K »|

powers of the pupils, dire .-ted

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic

leallh, I inn very renpectfnlly,

,i..s. in sua PioKirr,
Superii.teiideut of I'ublie Instruction.

This sul.j.-ct is not einbrw-
iu BmooI Oonme, and

' B forinally leek

"::,:;;v.sV;;
,

;:i:t,.;;:;'

,

;;;^,o
i

1 ::::::,:,

,

;:',
u

;;

• Hi v.-i> ion,-. u.i

;i""
r K I
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, ,., ' ," i loo...

^wiImiS
MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

FOR SRL6 BY

...\..iti MfOMAI,,

riesMM l aurl.
Luciu. p. Uttle,Jw*m.Oweaiteri
feaepn s->e. 4Metnay,(H eaeaore,
ru ea.JaUar, KaMMa,
,<re Hanlwlek. rl.-ik. Il,.rll..i.l.

>, Mireeh HaaierUaai*r, BatMM.
t.Caa,Trva(aa Jury meal.

W.J. HUGHES & SONS CO.,

DOORS,
LUMBER,

BXillsTIDS,

1.1 Corner Fourteenth & Maple Streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

TRADE

ELluloiD
Mark*

S NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

a ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

CENTRAL CITY^
Marble & GraniteWorks

CASSEDAY & VICE, PROPRIETORS.
WO all kinda of Cemetery Worn with aealneai I diapntoh, a IrdlUMol

£J various kin.Is of Marble on liau.l la select from. ' >'MmM «u»ran-

tee.l. Tw.-uty years e M >erieiice. |io «..rk eh ar than anywhere in the State.

Hive lis a call au.l u'.-t prirei before lairelmsiiu' eU'wherf.
1 IIMIIII IIII.KIMIIKI.

THIS 18 ONU -r (h! w STYLES WHICH WE MAKE
.1

r:u!!t on Honor. Entirely oirToront from Cheap Wostont
Work. Livo Dealers wanted. Torritory K<ven.

TEVANT & LARRABEF
MO SLEIuH BUI1HERS (<—

KINGMAN, STU!

i. s»,, i,., ,,,,,, :. i ,

-

*ur. li ... Jin.. .. 1. 1..-, -.1

-eh'.M.iTt a A* K.'""it!'.l! w'o.l |. r.

Ai.i-iia llAi-iisri.-ol Hrsl„„.l tl.lr.

OOYOUl^ECONOiY
Heafehuld Afl.lr.. s.s. Mcd., .nd trl.Hop.ri,

sBLUING

Courier-Journal

Stibsorlptlou Rat

THE WEEKLY COURIER-JO'JRNAL

BY GIV1NQ AWAY EACH AND
EVERY HAY

., son,, „ s|,l,-n,li,l llioh Arm Hcw-
Machine or „ llall.lsotnc (lohl

S'„tel,, AIISOI.l IKI.V l-'ltr.K. full
artieiilarH in Weekly < 'oiirier-.lournal

lami.le copy flee. Sen, I for one.

A,l,lre»s : \V N. II ai.i.kman,

COURIER JOURNAL AND HERALD
On. Y..r,

Dally Kl.,1 s.oola) *1 I. II

L
IGHTNIN6

JMIMENT
FOR MAN OR BEAST

LAME B',c
(< fPRAlNf ETc. , . -

<0&Qtj\M °r<£ *pPLicATiorl cdRt; Cn0Ur
•j AFE
,URE

iiwEH^ftHO PIAH9 C9
H if)

0"CTI3 1ST

giCNJ SILVER HUNTING

4 $10 WATCH
lit SlI.er Hunllnt Sttm»ln«n« »d Itttlnf

proof cap, lull, i

!lfl> el Ml to •ny IddrMl, ll „
110.00 lor tho .itch and I»c. lor pootooo ond ,

ordor,lnor^l.t.r«l

ur rood. Ml
,<i.,„ul.

$65 OUR SILVER QUEEN $65

\ 1x71'/

3> P

is

Vrit« for our How GO Cntalosruc of all kinds of Vehlolee.

SOUTHERN BUGGY CO.
CINCINNATI, - - - OHIO, U.S. A.


